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Brain and CNS BPEG Minutes 30 Nov 2018 

 

Date of Meeting: 30th November 2018 

Time of meeting: 11:00 – 13:00 

Venue: Meeting Room 4: SRFT Mayo building 

1. Attendees 

Catherine McBain (Chair) CMcB The Christie Pathway Director 

Clare Greenbaum CG The Christie ANP 

Maryam Bagheri MB SRFT Macmillan Recovery Package 

Emily Barber EB SRFT Macmillan Recovery Package 

Michael Clinton MC SRFT Macmillan Recovery Package 

Mark Hodson MH GMC Patient Rep 

Julie Emerson JE The Christie/SRFT Specialist AHP 

James Turner JT The Christie Quality Improvement Facilitator 

Liz Molloy LM The Christie Neuro Onc CNS 

Andrea Wadeson AW SRFT Skull base CNS 

Sarah Cundliffe  SC SRFT Neuro Onc CNS 

Alison Gilston-Hope AGH SRFT Neuro Onc CNS 

Fiona Cains FC SRFT Pituitary /Brain Mets CNS 

Helen Entwistle HE SRFT Skull Base CNS 

Sara Robson  SR The Christie Rehab 

Shaveta Mehta - item 4 SM The Christie Spr Oncology 

Lisa Herman LH GMC Patient Rep 

Alison Armstrong AA GMC Programme Lead 

Fiona Lewis FL GMC Pathway Manager 

Mel Atack MA GMC User Involvement - Macmillan 

Apologies 
 

David Wright Christie TCT  Trust Lead Nurse for Young TYA 
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Sheetal Jash GMC Patient rep 

Karen Farrow GMC Patient rep 

       
 

2. Minutes of the last meeting were reviewed and approved. Most items on today’s agenda. 

 

3. Health and Wellbeing Project  

Discussion 
summary 

a. Summary of work to date - CMcB explained the ethos’ ongoing care’ of cancer 
patients through the Macmillan Recovery package which promotes wellbeing 
and self-care; this consists of three parts, 1.  Offering HNA to everyone, 2. 
Treatment summary and 3. Holding Health and Wellbeing events.  Grants were 
originally issued 2015 to pilot HNA, health and wellbeing events.  The CNS 
group are ahead of the work in this. 

b. Current challenges raised :-  

 Timing - it was discussed it was difficult to offer HNA to everyone  as need 
to take into account the different needs of patients; the time frame to 
catch everyone was debateable and whether offering it at the acute phase 
was appropriate, also difficult to catch patients in a small post -operative 
window.  It was agreed the timeframe to offer HNA should be patient led. 

 Identifying the different needs of different patient groups, and will have to 
individualise it to tumour type and treatment type as it can be so variable 
(e.g.  Some not treated). 

 Not having the privacy and clinic space to carry these out.  

 HNA can take a long time; they can take up to 1:00 - 1:30+ hours 
depending on each individual needs/depth highlighted and following up 
with care plans with these patients going through the pathway. 

 The second HNA has been found to be geared more towards the treatment 
effects the patient is experiencing (e.g. steroids, bowels, diet, pain etc.) the 
most concerning issue is that when a problem is identified, there are non-
existent resources to signpost patients to. (i.e. car parking, finances etc can 
be signposted but for neuropsychology ( although one is assigned to every 
ward), once the patient is discharged, the OPD access is poor and waiting 
time e is currently 8 months which is very challenging).  The general feeling 
is that this part is very difficult. 

 The aim is for eHNA will be emailed to patients and takes ~7 mins for a 
patient to complete via smartphone/tablets; this will be a much easier 
process going forward as points are calculated interactively; this is designed 
to be more tailored and dynamic to the patient.  Once it is filled in, MB felt 
this was more beneficial on the wards and after histology to unpick the 
responses with the patient. 

 National position on implementation.  JT gave the background that this 
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was originally aspirational but now should be as now integrated as a 
necessity and business as usual.   GM has undertaken a lot of pathway 
mapping on most specialities, though it has been challenging to get 
everyone in the same room.  CMcB pointed out that we are fortunate that 
this pathway takes place in two sites only and within one team as such 
have been able to make a lot of progress. 

c. Role of individual Trust Recovery Package Implementation Teams next steps 

 Discussed a system on how we track patients being offered a HNA at the 
preoperatively period, and if not done for whatever reason; how we 
capture them at a later date. 

 Not always clear who has had an HNA on the eHNA user account (different 
sites/different access).   

 Data and reasons not being captured when patients are turning these 
down.   

 MC pointed out that staff can record on behalf of the patient, until then we 
are clueless why they are being declined. 

 Suggested that tracking can be done at MDT, Care plans can be 
downloaded to EPR at SRFT and this can be PDF’ed to share with those who 
don’t have access. 

 JT informed the group that at The Christie do have a system for uploading 
care plans and could look into this for HNA. 

 JT informed the group that he has held at The Christie, a HNA training 
session to get staff on the electronic systems, get them logged on and 
familiar with the system.  Also to identify barriers and how Trusts can 
address this. 

 The group was informed by LM that there a CNS HNA clinic confirmed for a 
Friday PM at The Christie capturing patients as they go through OPD. 

Conclusion CMcB thanked everyone for the update and progress made.   
Group to continue to work on fine tuning communication and capturing the offers 
of HNA to patients, and review data. The skull base group also needs developing. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

MC/JT  -  to scope/develop a flexible system to capture /track patients who have 
had a HNA and those who are declining HNA 
Scott Rutherford/ CMc/AW to meet as a small group on the Skull base patients. 

4. End of Treatment Summaries 

Discussion 
summary 

End of treatment summaries 
Drafts templates were circulated with the agenda.  These are confirmed as the 
same target dates for implementation as the HNA.  
MC informed the group that the Macmillan transformation leads are working with 
pathway groups on treatment summaries.  Most of these are being ratified.  CNS 
ahead are ahead in this, so if these can be implemented the better. 
CMcB gave the background the attached.  Examples of treatment summaries were 
taken from the London Alliance and other various models, and worked up with 
patient groups, once fine- tuned and signed off, we can start to implement and 
invited comments from the group. 
LH commented that for grade 2 patients, the wording around ‘cure’ needed to be 
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reviewed.  CMcB thanked LH for picking this up. 
Next steps - Post-operative end of treatment templates need developing  and need 
to get SRFT surgeons on board as they currently dictate to a formatted discharge 
latter, the best approach was discussed.  From the patient group, MA fed back was 
that a template was more favourable following engagement with the patient group.   
A separate discussion will need to take place for Skull base surgeons 

Conclusion CMcB suggested piloting the forms with a few patients in clinic before full launch. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

CMcB to make amendments to attached templates. 
MC, CNS to meet with different surgical groups (skull base, glioma etc). 
and work with SRFT to engage and to develop post- operative template. 

 

5. Health and Wellbeing events 

Discussion 
summary 

Events held were -  

 Nov 16 - invited people who had HNA done within a pilot project was very 
successful with good feedback (25 patients and 25 carers= 50 attendees in 
total).  Tried to run it again but the uptake was poor so it did not go ahead. 

 Christie generic events - not sure of number attendees but could do with 
finding out. 

 11th May 18 - Targeted event with patients with low grade gliomas with 
good turnout with 70 attendees, pleased with subject and topics covered 
and looking to run again. 

 Generic SRFT course - 4 week blocks attending for 4 hours a week. 

CMcB wanted to run through the pros and cons of the three different types of 
events and  the group discussed what was best - 

1. Low grade glioma - personal invitation was sent to the patients and totally 
geared to this group.  Patient specific, sat around tables for actual 
discussion with interaction with a health care professional. 

2. Skull base event planned for May 2019- will be asking them what they want 
on the agenda. 

 JT explained that the options of Generic cancer health and well -being 
event, not condition specific but with disease specific breakout sessions in 
the afternoon. 

 At The Christie - JT informed the group that two general events has ran so 
far with similar focus on wellbeing with final event - on 12th Dec 

 Problems with uptake in addition to those already mentioned, is that 
people don’t want to travel great distances, and also don’t want to attend 
the site where they had treatment. 

 Christie - JT informed the group that they are looking at future models 
possibly GM wide event in the city centre promoting health and wellbeing 
in the whole of GM., but with recognition that some other specific groups 
may need more events  

 SRFT - MC informed the group that recommissioned courses for Salford 
patients 6x bi -monthly, these are 4 week blocks held between 10:00- 14:00 
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one day a week.  Next one 9th Jan 2019. Retention and attendance good 
uptake of around 15 - 25 patients.  Some do drop off with commitments. 
Items covering psychology; health and wellbeing, Artwork and arts and 
crafts leading to sign posting to other courses. The course is CNS supported 
as well. Incidentally, HNA x10 were also filled out.   

 MH thought the course he attended was fantastic but not sustainable for 
something that size.  This event was off - site, as there were some funding 
to hold some events off sites (Macmillan and neuro surgery department 
funded) but MH personally didn’t really mind.   

 General or specific?  MH felt a generic one would be easier to pull people in 
and depending on where people are at their stage of illness as to whether 
they want to be involved or need it so much. 

 LH found support from Trafford General Macmillan centre and wasn’t able 
to access Christie’s though this was now clarified that the criteria has now 
changed.  LH would have gone along to the course if there was information 
about it.  Felt that now people are surviving with high grades perhaps there 
doesn’t need to be a distinction on disease specific.  Nicer to have it off site 
as there is still association with illness where you were treated. 

Conclusion Post Meeting Note - The Recovery package is in the Manchester Plan for March 
2019.  A paper is being proposed to take to GM Board to review this date.  This 
board will be updated  

Actions and 
responsibility 

All members to explore possible funding for external events. 
Interim action - Making our patients are available people are aware. 
Longer term - Next target area for Small community involvement 

 

6. Transitioning of patients from TYA to adult services - c/f 

Discussion 
summary 

Quite a lot of challenges, and get some TYA patient representation. 

Conclusion For agenda item 5 April 2019 

Actions and 
responsibility 

In absence of DW - this item to be carried forward to next meeting on 5 April 
FL to invite DW to meeting and request TYA patient representation 

 

7. Brain metastases project 

Discussion 
summary 

CMcB welcomed FC who has just joined SRFT as one of the first brain mets CNS.  
She informed the group that she  has spent time with AON’s 
Pituitary role - spent with patients and getting her role known to colleagues. 
Although usually benign, many have very complicated journeys and long term 
health complications  

Conclusion Group to note 

Actions and 
responsibility 

No actions 
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8. Patient engagement 

Discussion 
summary 

GMC really committed to patient engagement and have 120 people involved in 
pathway boards  
Doing a lot of work and identifying pieces of work for the next twelve months. 
Three key priorities for pathway boards :- 
• Earlier diagnosis 
• Quicker treatment 
• Psychological support (although resources are short there is a cross cutting 
pathway board to support this. Some value to understand what work is going on. 
Meaningful pieces of work that patients can be involved in). 

 Recovery package is an important of this work for the patient group. 

 One key objective to identifying a mentor to support patients for this 
group. 

 Recruitment - 4 patients involved in this group where LH was recruited, and 
would like to recruit more, meanwhile MA has gained support to use the 
small community group as a sounding board to recruit. 

 Discussion around writing to patients as would like a more representative 
group to include more skull base rep, spinal tumours. Low grade - high 
grade gliomas. 

Conclusion 
/Actions 

FL to find out what work the psychological pathway is doing, their next meeting 12 
Dec. 
CMcB have a lot of work in mind for patients to work on. 
Members to continue to give out leaflets at Christie OPD 

 
9. Research - BT-LIFE study 

Discussion 
summary 

CMcB gave the background to this exciting research and explained that it is 
historically difficult to get research in the supportive care setting.  The HNA has 
highlighted that the biggest need was fatigue across all disease groups.  We are one 
of the three centres chosen to recruit the 60 patients over the three sites. 
Criteria - Three months post treatment, still tired affecting ADL, if scored highly, the 
patient can be invited to a randomised trial when they attend clinic. 
Goal based lifestyle - Health coaching on diet, rest, exercise motivation, sleep in 6 
hours intervention with a physiotherapist. 
A psychological interview is included on how motivated for change the patient was. 
Qualitative interviews interviewed at home. 
The aim is to see If more proactive targeted works 

Conclusion 
/Actions 

The group to note  

 
 

10. Gateway C 
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Discussion 
summary 

There is a Module developed for Gateway C with involvement of the small 
community who developed separate scripts which actors used to develop pa 
scenario, where GP’s are guided with series of questions, symptoms etc .  
This is mainly around diagnosis, 60% of brain tumours are currently diagnosed and 
come through A/E but patents may present to the GP with personality changes with 
memory loss visual field lose, the aim is to make GP’s aware that not all patients 
present with a dramatic episode but with lots of little symptoms. 
This is on track with recruitment. 

Conclusion / 
Actions 

Group to note progress. 

 

11. BPEG membership 

 

Discussion 
summary 

CMcB -was pleased to see good representation today.  Would be good to maintain 
representation for all groups of patients. 
Appreciate JT and MC, MB are busy, welcome to attend, so to attend as and when 
required. 
CG to attend when able. 
FC already invited. 

Conclusion / 
Actions 

Members to ensure attendance to represent their specific group where at all 
possible. 

 

12. AOB  

Discussion 
summary 

Neuro psychology leaflets  
Emily Devine was thanked for her contribution to pay for the leaflets; these are to 
be displayed in OPD. 

Conclusion / 
Actions 

CMcB thanked everyone for coming. 

 

Next Meeting: 

5th April 2019 at 11:15 - 12:45 in Room 8, Mayo Building: SRFT 
 


